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ng county
nro

candidates for the Legislature

Robert Crowe has been nominated

for county attorney of Oldham over

lion A T Ladd by the democrats to
till n vacancy

Tho books of County Clerk Sam W

Bedford of Davies county aro in bad
shape and State Examiner and Inspec-

tor
¬

Henry D Htncs will inspect them
Col II L Iickolt a leading lawyer

in Tombs tone Arizona who is now in

r Louisville is bitterly opposed to Arizo ¬

na being admitted into tho union joint¬

ly with New Mexico
Democratic State headquarters was

opened at tho Old Inn in Louisville
by the Democratic Stato Committee
under tho direction of Judge Henry H

Iltnea who is chairman of tho com ¬

teeThe
Democratic convention for tho

11th senatorial district nominated A C
ri

Alexander unanimously for State Son¬

ator all opposition having been with
I drawn Alexander pledged himself to

local option
Tho republican of this railroad dis ¬

trict aro talking of nominating cither
Judge John W Lewis of Washington

county or Robert A McDowell of
Louisville for railroad commissioner

against lIon C C McChord

Former Circuit Judo James Pryor

Tarvin of Covington Ky died at
Cleveland 0 of asthma Ho had just
returned from n trip up tho lakes

Judge Tarvin was a prominent Demo
K cratic politician attorney and Judge

Secretary Taft delivered an address

at Columbus 0 which Is regarded as

tho opening gun of his presidential

campaign The larger part of his

speech was devoted to the railway rate
question and tho trusts He strongly

r
indorsed tho policies of President Roose

r VQltC
C McChord of tho Speakers

Bureau stated that ho was in com¬

munication with William Jennings

Bryan Senator Ed Carmack of Tenne ¬

ssee and Senator olect John S Williams

ot Mississippi regarding their ability

to speak during tho coming cam

iwlgn
Henry B lilacs State campaign

chairman announced tho following

Hpeaking appointments for Judge S

W Hager and Col John K Hcndrick
following tho initial speaking at Lex ¬

ington August 31 next Louisa Sept
2 Pikevlllc Sept 3 Prestonburg

Sept 4 PainUvillo Sept 5 Salycra

vlllc Sept G West Liberty Sept 7

Hazel Green Sept 9 Campton Sept
10 All of tho meetings will bo held

at 1 oclock In the afternoon
Former Mayor Paul C Barth of

Louisville in a fit of despondency shot
himself in the head in tho toilet room
adjoining his ofllco at tho Utica Lime
Co at 1145 oclock Wednesday morn ¬

ing and died 25 minutes later without
j

e ever regaining consciousness Since

the publication of tho story of tho

horse purchased by former City Buyer

Bishop for the use of Mayor Barth

and which Mr Barth said ho later de-

cided

¬

to buy because of his attachment
for the animal upon which transaction
his friends say n wrong construction
was put Mr Barth had been morose
and despondent

t JUNCTION CITJ M Keane has
completed his baking plant and now

I employs 12 men regularly Ho has a
e metropolitan plant and supplies his fine

products to a wide scope of country

Mr H C Catron tho pop king is do ¬

ing a land office business Ho is now
bottling 1000 dozen bottles per week
Ho operates a factory at Sterns and
one in Junction City R II West rep¬

Ie resenting Goyert Voglo of Cincin ¬

nati ships two car loads of eggs to

New York each week Two cars hold

9000 dozen so if all tho rest of tho
country keeps up with Junction City

k tho Gothamitcs evidently like hen fruit

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlains Colic Chol¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured Him

U Is with pleasure that I give you

tills unsolicited testimonial About a
year ago when I bad a severe case of

measles I got caught out hi a hard
rain and tho measles settled In my

stomach and bowels 1 had an awful
time and had it not been for tho use of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I have written the
abovo through simple gratitude and I
shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam II Owln Concord
Ou For sale by all druggists

<
Politicians now figure that Secretary

j rafts speech at Columbus signalizes the
real opening of the presidential cam ¬

paign Taft and antiToft people
will be aligned as tho pro

and the Concrssivo Republicans

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Richmond will have a fair Sept 10 to

13thCapt
John H Kenney is dead at

Nlcholasvllle Ho was a captain of the
local militia there

Clarence Vanarsdall whoso secret
marriage was recently announced died
at Harrodaburg of lockjaw

Mr E H Fox of Danville has been
elected to the vice presidency of tho
Kentucky Laymens Missionary Move ¬

mont which has headquarters in Louis ¬

vine There are now 210000 members
in the State

Mary Louise Chase the bright little
daughter of Dr and Mrs II S Chase
of Junction City pulled a kettle of
boiling coffee from the stove tho con ¬

tents spilling on her feet and limbs re¬

suiting In painful burns
Albert Llnncy who has held a po-

sition for several months with tho
Danvillo Advocate came to Lexington
Monday and has accepted a position
with the Spotswood Speciality Com ¬

pany in this city Lexington Gazette
Military officers of tho State may ask

tho next General Assembly to purchase
tho old battlefield at Perryvilie and
convert tho grounds into a permanent
location for tho annual encampment of
tho Kentucky State Guards Col E
W Lillard of Danville Is heading tho
movement and is receiving much en ¬

couragement in tho project
William Montgomery arrested at

Parksville Ebbo Hays colored who en ¬

tered the Parksville jiostofllce and took
76 worth of stamps of tho denominat ¬

ions of 5 8 and 10 cents Hays is n
small crippled youth and admitted
that he took the stamps but states that
he thought they were old ones and had
been used

Mrs Hannah G Taylor the oldest
resident of Boyle county died at her
homo in tho Forkland neighborhood
She was in her 95th year and until a
short time before her death was appar¬

ently in perfect health She had lived
in the same house for70 years Before
her marriage she lived In Stanford her
maiden name being Warren

Col Asa K Martin of Winchester
tho widelyknown Kentucky weather
prognosticator who on August 1st
usually makes known his weather pro
dictions for the approaching winter
has issued his official announcement
and all residents of Lincoln shout
bear it in mind and watch the results
According to Forecaster Martin we are
to have 26 snows the coming winter
Tho first of these U scheduled to fall
on November 11 and tho last on May 1

1908

MATRIMONIAL

W M Stephens 30 and Miss Lena
Wren 17 were married at RileySteph
ens Wednesday

For an Impaired Appetite
To Improve the appetite and streng-

then the digestion try a few doses of

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Mr J H Sells of Detroit
Mich says They restored my ap-

petite
¬

when Impaired relieved mo of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleas-

ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels Price 25 cents Samples
free by all druggists

IT was under democratic administra ¬

tion that a railroad rate law went upon
tho statute books of Kentucky this
State being one of tho pioneers in the
matter of such legislation A republl ¬

can governor Wm 0 Bradley vetoed
tho bill but a democratic General As ¬

sembly enacted it Into a law two years
later Under its provisions thousands
of dollars have been saved to the ship ¬

pers of tho State

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fall

I want to say a fow words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I have used this
preparation In my family for the past
lire years and have recommended It to
a number of people In York county
and have never know it to fall to
effect a cure In any instance I feel
that I can not say too much for tho
best remedy of tho kind In the world-

S Jemison Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists

s
Secretary of War Taft spoke to a

largo audience at Lexington yesterday
not withstanding tho weath-
er

Ten YeaBed
For ten years I was confined to my

bod with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of akdalo
Ind It was sq severe that I could
not move part of tho time I consult ¬

ed tho very best medical skill avail ¬

able but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Curo was recommended
to me It has boon a Godsend to mo
O

L1ennyAn
of dynamite in a Chi ¬

nese mine near Eangtse resulted in tho
death of two Germans and 103 Chi ¬

namen

NEWS NOTES

All but five of tho Louisville broker ¬

ago firms signed the wage scale de-

manded
¬

by the striking telegraphers
Charley Watson a wellknown young

Mayfield man was run over by a train
at Bridge Junction Ark and instant ¬

ly
killedJoe

of New Castle has been
appointed superintendent of the Ken ¬

tucky exhibit at Jamestown A good

selectionThree
registered mail sacks contain-

Ing
¬

about 20000 were stolen from a
Burlington train between Denver and
Oxford Neb

John D Rockefeller will receive 73

95 from tho United States as hlsJIwit
ness fee for testifying in the recent
hearing before Judge Landis in Chi ¬

cagoAttorney Thomas F Shay one of the
bestknown lawyers in tho country
died suddenly under peculiar circum ¬

stances in the apartments of Mrs E
J Taylor in Cincinnati

Tho Page Lumber Co of Indiana
has purchased the large mills and nil

the holdings of the Licking River Lum-

ber
¬

Co at Farmers Rowan county
Tho deed involves over 100000

Harry Larkin crawled from beneath
a moving passenger train nt Paris af¬

ter ho had been dragged 20 feet and
his loft foot crushed oft Ills injuries
aro very severe and recovery is doubt ¬

fulPresident Roosevelt left Oyster Bay
on the government vacht Mnyflower
for Provinceton Mass to take part In

the celebration of tho landing of the
Pilgrims They

t
President delivered

addressA suit for S1COOO for al ¬

leged criminal libel was filed against
Elder Bruce W Trimble editor of the
Mt Sterling Advocate by Frank
Gibbons of Mt Sterling a saloon-

keeper in Fayctto Circuit Court
It is estimated that 21000000 acres

are available for rice growing in LouisI-

ana and Texas and the value of such
a crop would be 400000000 This
would make the rice crop fifth in point
of value among the cereals of this

countryIn
house which was started

at Pikeville guns and knives were put
to work and within 10 minutes Dick
and Harry Wilson aged 21 and 23 years
respectively were dead and two of
Wm Tacketts followers were almost
cut to pieces

Three thousand persons gathered at
Bridgeville Bath county to witness the
baptizing of C4 young men and women
who had united with the Thompson
Christian church during a protracted
meeting which had been in progress
for the past two weeks

Carl Jackson aged 19 was helping
his father jack up a barn the jack
slipped letting the structure drop back
and catching him in such a manner that
his backbone was snapped just below

the shoulder blades lie has been
placed in a plaster cast and there is

good for his recovery
Wade Brown Deputy United States

Marshal arrested Bob Waterford and
R G Williams for illegally selling
whisky Brown chased R G Williams
a Calloway county merchant through
Calloway and into Stewart county
Tenn for a distance of 65 miles before
Williams horse gave out

CHURCH MATTERS

The fourth quarterly meeting for thr
Preachersville charge will be held at
Hebron Saturday and Sunday next Dr
W F Vaughn will preside-

A protracted meeting will begin at
tho Crab Orchard Baptist church next
Sunday The pastor Rev W F Coak
ley will be assisted by Evangelist E
W Coakley

Mayor Charles M Meacham of Hop
kinsville threatened to put the Rev B
F Hyde a Baptist minister in jail if
ho did not cease making inflammatory
remarks at a meeting of tho Executive
Committee of the Christian County To-
bacco Growers Protective Association
Mr Hyde had been speaking of the
attitude of tho newspapers in regard to
tho depredations of the night riders
The meeting adopted resolutions de ¬

flouncing lawlessness and calling on
Goy Beckham to join Gov Patterson
of Tennesso in a determined effort to
put an end to the outrages against
nonassociation farmers

Endorsed By The County
Tho most popular remedy in Otse

go County and the best friend of my
family writes Wm M Dietz editor
and publisher of tho Otsego Journal
Gllbertsvlllo N Yhis Dr Kings
New Discovery It has proved to be
an Infallible cure for coughs andcolds
making short work of tho worst of
them Wo always keep a bottle in the
house I believe it to be tho most
valuable prescription known for Lung
and Throat diseases Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker by
Pennys Drug Store Price 60o and
U Trial bottle free

HUSTONVILLE

Copious showers have assured anoth ¬

er splendid corn crop and the farmers
happyW

and family have moved
to his home at Mt Salem recently pur ¬

chased of S J Bell
Miss Bessie Frye of Lexington is

visiting Miss Margaret McCormack
George A Prewitt of Liberty spent
Sunday with J W Hoskins

J F Tarter of Milledgeville who is
employed by the foyer Wheel Co of
Lebanon has found a suitable location
in Lame county and will locate a spoke
mill there in the near future close to
an abundance of hickory timber-

I have several very desirable farms
in this vicinity for sale and at a price
much less than sold elaewherelfor first
class land Sizes range from 100 to 300
acres For full particulars call on or
write to W R Williams 2t

Levi Turpin had a good horse killed
in a rather unusual manner While
driving a mowing machine down hill the
breast chain broke allowing the ma-

chine
¬

to run down on the horses heels
cutting an artery near the ankle and
the animalbled to deathjin a few mo¬

mentsFrank
Vaughn of this place holds

tho years record for short time 1 fair
work Last week ho left on the Blue
Grass Special for the Lexington fair
reaching there at 720 He spent three
hours mingling in the immense crowd
and growing weary caught a train and
reached home in time for dinner IRJ3W

Mrs Jason Taylor has joined her
husband in the mountains Judge R
C Warren and County Attorney Burch
made an inspection tour of the McKin-
ney and Middleburg pike Mrs Jane
Cloyd of Danville is the guest of her
grandson George L Carpenter at the
Weatherford Hotel Mr Carpenter is
secretary of the Hustonville Roller
Mill Co which has a capacity of 100

barrels a day and getting a trade that
takes their output Wallace Wolf of
Cincinnati and Joseph Blain of Wil
liamstown were guests of Miss Kath-
erine and James Hall Miss Mattie
Rochester of Paris is the guest of
Mrs J K Helm

The following is a copy of a notice
that has been posted in our postofiice
for the past week and has attracted
more attention than any other dozen
previous notices-

I Have One Half Enterest in 10 acres
of Fine Tobacco for Sale 1 topped 4
acres Redy for suckeren Cant Bee Bet

Dame Room d Sticks and Teams fur¬

nished for Sade Crop all so one half of
15 Acres of good Como over a Naver
age for Hill Land any one wants this
crop come soon and i will make you a
priceSo you Can Buy Some one will
git i Can manage it for any one and
House it for Reasonbull price i Have
also a fine Side Board worth 35 Heavy
Wood and very Beautyfull without a
Blimish if any one Wishes to Have a
fancy Ornament for the dininJ Room
Call and See it for less than J its Cost
Call and See E T Lear on Mollies
place

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for results as posltiely cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis ¬

eases G L Penny
T

Tho per capita for common schools in
this year 340 the largest in the his
tory of the Commonwealth During
the four years of Republican adminis ¬

tration from 1896 to 1900 it averaged
235 For the first four years of Dem¬

ocratic administration 1900 to 1903 the
per capita averaged 246J an increase
of 112 cents For the second four
years of lOOt to 1907 it averaged 322J
an increase over the preceding four
years of 75J cents and over tho four
years of Republican administration of
Sn cents In addition the Democratic
administration of 1900 had to payfa de-

ficit
¬

left by the Bradley administration
in School Fund of 14765723 and the
Republican State Suprintendent cf
that year deserted his office without
making his annual report

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrupjls sold
under a positive guaranteed to cure
constipation sick headache stomach
trouble or any form of indigestion
If it fails tho madufacturers refund
your money What morel can any one
do O L Penny

ODD FELLOWS Excursion from Rich-

mond
¬

to Crab Orchard Aug 30 Mil-

lion
¬

Rebeckah Lodge No 28 I 00 F
will run an excursion over the L A N
to Crab Orchard Friday August 30
1907 Train will leave depot at 815
L M arriving at Crab Orchard 945
This will bo a delightful outing for
everybody Join thecrowd and have
good time Tralnwill stop at Paint

Lick Lancaster andJRowland Mr
Joe Willis has promised free access to
the Springs grounds and will furnish
meals at reasonable prices Fare from
Richmond and Paint Lick 135

More Than 25000 in Prizes
A State Fair ribbon his the backing ol the Commonwealth olmoneythat

Lowest Rates by Rail and River
You Just Cant Afford to Miss ItswelledtoSee our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steel

and concrete grand stand mammoth exhibition hams fastest trot ¬

ting track la the world 1

Trotting Pacing Running Races Dally

dollarsI
r 5 EPT 16214907 Ju

I LOUISVILLE
Capt Knabenshue In his passenger carrying airship the marvel

of the century with dally flights and exhibitions and a night ride
in the air guided by a searchlight Icaptiveballoon

Sensational acrobatic acts free each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter ¬

prises
rains famous Manhattan Beach lire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
ol the aweinspiring calamity of 1906 given nightly in the infield
In front of the grand stand

Three concerts daily by Natiello and his premier band ol fifty
artists from the Land of Music

KentuckyLegislature
Board of Agriculture

Write for catalogue and illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary LonisvltU

the Lincoln County national Battle

Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
S H SHAN < S PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORStl

J B Oiwley Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W 0 Walk ¬

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W

II Cummins Preachersville L G
Gooch Waynesburg Ky

aiwi V E foal
Comfort economy anti durability are all included in hot water heating

I heated my house last winter 5 rooms and bath room with 815 worth of
coal No cubes no coal uo kindling in your rooms Tho ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Paris Creen
When you want Paris Green
do not forget that we handle
the best at the lowest price

STANFORD DRUG CO
Books Wall Paper 1FonW B MoRoberts DRUGGIST

STANFORD

PEROWAt supervVoa given to all Proacrii tions oompounded


